
FAT FAT FAT 

Hailing from Greensboro, North Carolina, FAT (�a The 
Fatboy) is what you get when you combine a cup of E-40 with 
a dash of Rick Ross, and a pinch of Weird Al. A charisma�c 
rapper that uses a mix of Golden Era Hip Hop and New 
School Rap to paint vivid pictures, convey deep emo�ons, 
and tell diverse stories. His sound draws you in, his odd 
charm welcomes you with a bright smile. 

". . .many people calling [FAT] next to blow out of the 
Carolina's" - Larry Marshall (Underground Hip Hop Magazine)

Since 2010 FAT has evolved into a cra�sman & showman 
when it comes to his music. From wri�ng his first rhymes at 
10 to his first live performance at 16. From learning stage 
presence while traveling with the Kenya Safari Acrobats (as 
seen on "America's Got Talent") on tour to gaining posi�ve 
exposure from many of North Carolina's more prominent 
urban outlets and opening for genre legends like Gillie the 
Kid and Chubb Rock!

“[FAT's] performance was so much FUN!"
-Debra Morgan (WRAL News)

Currently FAT is in the studio polishing his 3rd EP release 
"Falcon Heavy" and pu�ng together his own shows and 
par�es giving other upcoming ar�sts a chance to be seen and 
heard. When FAT isn't on the air, in the lab, or rocking the 
mic on stage he's an avid sketch ar�st and devoted father. 
We're sure you'll enjoy the man and the music that is FAT!

Performed @ 2018 Phoenix Fest 
(Durham, NC)

Performed @ 2017 Beats N Bars 
Fes�val (Durham, NC)

Opened Gillie the Kid, DJ Unk, & 
Chubb Rock

2013 Bull City Music Award "Best 
Male Hip Hop”

Notables�

imthefatboytoo@gmail.com 

http://facebook.com/imthefatboytoo

http://instagram.com/inthefatboytoo

http://twitter.com/ImTheFatboy

http://imthefatboy.com/

The Biggest Loser (audio-spo�fy) 

I Love It �. Juhara (audio-exclusive)

https://open.spotify.com/track/6Fc3SlFQIjIy4WRuoIz93m?si=qM14qTyHSuC0DZAcImRkYw
https://soundcloud.com/imthefatboy/iloveit/s-YEykn
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